Inheritance of two M type mitochondrial DNA from sperm and unfertilized eggs to offspring in Mytilus galloprovincialis.
In Mytilus mussels, paternal mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) from sperm is known to be transmitted to offspring. This phenomenon is called doubly uniparental inheritance (DUI). Under DUI, sperm mtDNA (M type) is inherited only by males. Female mussels receive maternal mtDNA (F type). However, in our previous study, we showed female and unfertilized eggs have both F and M types. We hypothesized that the two M types both from sperm and unfertilized eggs were transmitted to offspring. To test the hypothesis, we examined the number of M type haplotypes in mature M. galloprovincialis. The M type in larvae was compared with those of the parents. Cross experiments were carried out to test the inheritance of M type. In six of 20 mature mussels, two M types were detected by sequence analysis and polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism. In cross experiments of larval samples from five of 12 crosses, double peak wave was observed by single nucleotide polymorphisms analysis. In these larval samples, the higher peak wave was identical to the parental M type. Larvae received much more paternal M type than the maternal ones. We demonstrated that two M types from sperm and unfertilized eggs were transmitted to offspring in M. galloprovincialis.